Kansas City National Specialty, Kansas City, Missouri held April 27, 2002.
Judge: Ms. Charlotte Clem McGowan

**Best of Breed**

AM SE CH Caspian’s Blueprint (B).
Breeder(s): Annette Svennson. By Caspian’s Goldfinger – Caspian’s Sony. Owner(s): Mrs. Robert E. Maytag, Annette Svennson, and Judy Hearney.

**Best of Winners**

Medina’s Strawberry Fields (B).
Breeder(s): Sandra Haber. CH Mushroom Hill’s Chili Pepper – CH Mysin’s Luck O’The Irish. Owner(s): Sandra Haber.
Best of Opposite Sex

AM JP CH Queen Bless JP Success Story (D).
Breeder(s): Chie Ejima. By INT JP CH Glasafon Connor – Queen Bless You of Art Etoile JP.
Owner(s): Dorothy Hageman.

Awards of Merit

AOM1

CH Loteki Beach Party (B).
Breeder(s): Lou Ann King. By CH Loteki Party Animal – CH Loteki Outrageous Fortune.
Owner(s): Lou Ann King

AOM2

CH Loteki Her Royal Highness (B)
Breeder(s): Lou Ann King. By CH Loteki Turbocharger CDX – CH Loteki Royal Endeavor.
Owner(s): Lou Ann King

AOM3

CH Janais Hocus Pocus (D)

AOM4

CH Titian’s Cammerri In Sable (B).
Breeder(s): Florence Godfrey. By Kenrennie Osric – Titian’s Starbird. Owner(s): Terry McIntyre and Carol Fredrick.
AOM5

CH Wingssong And The Crowd Roared (D).
Breeder(s): Pat Jones and Chris Jones. By CH Josandre’ Watchmewin – DH Domino’s Ain’t Misbehavin. Owner(s): Pat Jones and Chris Jones.

Winners Dog

Queen Bless JP Imperial Ruler
Breeder(s): Chie Ejima. By Queen Bless JP Royal Agent – Queen Bless Bess of Art Etoile JP.
Owner(s): Jerrilin Naylor and Angela Booth.

Reserve Winners Dog

Kvar Matanzas Hunter’s Quest
Breeder(s): Fred Nostrant, Peggy Ann Nostrant, and Pearl George. By CH Kvar Josandre’ Tripoly – CH Matanzas Little Huntress AX AXJ.
Owner(s): Fred Nostrant, Petty Ann Nostrant, and Pearl George.
Winners Bitch

Medina’s Strawberry Fields (B).
Breeder(s): Sandra Haber. CH Mushroom Hill’s Chili Pepper – CH Mysin’s Luck O’The Irish. Owner(s): Sandra Haber.

Reserve Winners Bitch

Akai’s Brizzie Babe
Breeder(s): Marion Ford. By CH Elizares’ Kanaka – CH Arzillo Tango D’Amore. Owner(s): Marion Ford.
**Best Puppy**

Loteki Appeared Out Of Thin Air  
Breeder(s): Lou Ann King. By CH Loteki The Poltergeist – CH Loteki Outrageous Fortune. 
Owner(s): Lou Ann King.

**Best Bred-By Exhibitor**

Medina’s Strawberry Fields (B).  
Breeder(s): Sandra Haber. CH Mushroom Hill’s Chili Pepper – CH Mysin’s Luck O’The Irish. 
Owner(s): Sandra Haber.
**Best Phalène**

*Akai’s Brizzie Babe*
Breeder(s): Marion Ford. By CH Elizares’ Kanaka – CH Arzillo Tango D’Amore. Owner(s): Marion Ford.

**Best Veteran**

*CH Titian’s Cammerri In Sable (B)*.
Breeder(s): Florence Godfrey. By Kenrennie Osric – Titian’s Starbird. Owner(s): Terry McIntyre and Carol Fredrick.

**Best Junior Handler**

Anna Kodet